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. • :•• - - w- The Summit Afansion House, which 1
80 lon? and 60 wel * wH'.air> s. c

a. Esq.yhas been rented, and.is now in the
cy of James and Tphn.McGinley, who

' -' competent and experienced men. in thr
Much as we regret the withdrawal of. f
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What is Christian Sooialism 1
NUMB KB FOUB.

Its Care ofCblHlrcn*
We are now briefly to inquire how Socialism,

or the associated community, rather, contrives to
keep its children from the contagion of vice, and
at the same timekeep inviolate the parental tie. —

But first let us ask, what is that most essential re*

'children out of mischief’ Is it not constant oc* ]

cupation, varied, agreeable, and adapted to -their j
and capacities’ Are not children, of all

■' •"beings, most, intensely active’ And if proper
channels for their auperabounding energies are

- hot provided for them, must they not be either

■ cruelly repressed by constant scolding, chiding,
punishment, or find vent in modes injurious both
to the child and all around him’ Nothing, it
seems, can be more evident. Idleness in youth
begets depravity in youthandold age; or, as Dr.

, Watts has it,
“For Satan finds some mischiefstill.
For idle hands to do.I’.1 ’.

iflg ct many members into one body;-a spirit
that forever refuses to take up rts open abode in a
body so ■■ terribly disjointed and dismembered by
individualism and selfishness as is society at the
present day. Would that professing/Christians
would act up to their professions, by earnest en»
deavors to establish a co-operation and chrißtian
form of society—marked by unity and harmony
of human interests, instead of vainly trying, as
now, to reconcile God and Mammon by preaching
love and union, and every where and incessantly
practising the.most intense competition and jeal«
ous rivalry in business life. Then indeed would
begin to be. made manifest something of the ex«
haustless store of human happiness involved in

obedience to the Divine will.
Another article will conclude the subject.

W. H. M.

®lje Morning post.

Children,we repeat, are not naturally idle—but
thousands are made so by being deprived of all-
occupation suited to their tastes, and capacities,
nntil they have first got some .unpalatable schools

:
,
ing, after-which they are apprenticed to some dis»

tasteful trade, and expected to form habits of in*
dustry all of a sudden, and stick to their business.

. The earlier a child begins a life of industry the
belter certainly; and the younger he is, after a cer*

tain age, the more reckless and active also—the
more does becrave work even, that has some use*

ful result, be it ever so trifling, in preference to
unmeaning play. Children are greatly elated
with the idea that what they do is of some con-

- sequence; and the oft repeated piffition, 11 1.et me
do this,” “Can’t I do that,”“Oh I wish I was big
enough to do so and so,” is the expression of an
'almost never satisfied want—the manifestation of
a holy impulse to useful activity, for its own
sake,—that it is almost cnmioaltoomitsupplying
with an appropriate outlet. And what would be

each outlet’ Why alt the lighter branches,of
- farm or garden work—the thousand little opera*

tions connected with almoßt every manufacture—-
-together with otlieis belonging to household or

domestic economy. Such occupations, could they
be furnished to children, would be entered upon
by tbem-with the greatest delight and still greater
benefit. The world has yet to see, both in old and
young, the wonderfully transforming and elevating

- power of well chosen, adapted, social, as opposed
to Isolated, labor. Its natural tendency is to close j
the mind against evil, aud favor the reception of
good. Read the pleasing accounts of the ludus*
tnal schools, near Edinburg and England, given

by Chambers, in his popular works, of the“ Rauhe
House,” near Hamburg, established by the cele*
brated Wichern, of the Orphan Institute, at Pots*
dam, presided over by the venerable Von Turk,

. . who resigned his office of judge, that he might be-
come a father to the young outcasts whom he had
no longer the heart to condemn from the bench;
so plain wac it-.that they were only the victims
of social neglect, or as he most truly called them,
“guiltless-offenders."

Constant employment, theo, either of the heed
or the hands—constant guardianship by careful
supervisors—and above all, and through all chns*

. tian-msunction and training,{are the only means,
whereby to save the yonth ofour cities from roor--

• : al wreck?" Religious- instruction alone: won’t do-'
-it; ethool education alone won’t do «; constant

-employment alope worrt do it; all these three
:. 1 agencies must be combined and-brought to beer,

unitedly upon every child of the ruing genera*

tisn, if he is to become a well develoged human
. being Can this be done-for all, in our present

citieß, and with the present modes of social life

■ and business’ By nomeans—for one of the first
- and most essential conditiona of each a true and
-. • complete education, 18a large farm and garden—-

plenty of country space and country employment
• —-next, all such arrangements as would allow the

lighter branches of certain manufactures to be
' performed by children, which would include the

' presence id the neighborhood of the main manu*

factures also, as well as the presence and co ope-
ration of the parents. To this may be added a
collection without stint, of books, pictures, chem*

• teal and philosophical apparatus,] models of me-
. chmery, museums of objects in nature: and art,

&c.; besides a variety of other cirenmstancsßand
considerations to be found no where but in the as-

- sociatedcommunity. Whitecities remain as they
are now—huge heterogeneous aggregations of

' buildings, compact, dense, crowded into each oth-
er as if there was not anotherspare foot ofsurface

on the globe, all which is the outward and mate-
rial manifestation of the heterogeneous, elbowing

~ population within—a population whose elements
----- --are thrown together pell-mblt—all kinds of hu»

man character and human labor jumbled promiß*
. cuously, yet-each seeking to pursue a separate, in-

dependent path in pursuitof gain, whichseems to

have become the chief end of life, instead of being
- regarded as merely the means thereto; where al-

most every thing else is undervalued in the mad
chase afterweaUh, that for the majority, flies the

. - more it is pursued. While cities remain such,
children cannever be suitably provided, for while
in them. We may boast of our numerous public

• improvements; of the rapid extension through the
country ofour canals, rail roads and plauk roads,
-and of the prosperity aud life they bring into our

- towns-and great'business ftw is ex*’
ceediugly gratifying in-some points of vjew ; but
on the olherliand, a prosperity so one*sid&Saß Is
that of every growing-city, where wealth-and
poverty, virtue and vice, pampered luxury ami

' - equaV*' misery develope, in on almo3tfixod ratio,
to each other, and seem inseparable companions,

■ that growwith its growth and slringljbco with its
'

' < etreugth. Such a prosperity, while infinitely pre-
ferable to utter stagnation, is sull ’most painful to

■ witness, when ft is plain as the euuin heaven that
such a system of things need not continue, if but
a hundredtn part -of the benevolence,of the mental
ability, of the wealth now spent, we almost
said wasted, in mere surface reforms, were direct*
ed to build up a community with united interests;
directed to apply the simple principle of combi*
nation Of all for the welfare of eachnot to a
few objects of-common interest, but to all that it
could possibly be made to embrace.

And id all this, Socialism, considered as an outa
: v ward transformer of men’s business relations—as

Y- an orgamzex.of the outward form mereljr, of ho*
man industry, cannot possibly be arrayed against

—chustianity, or the inward transformer, any more

■ than thesymmetrical and healthy growthand nour.
-ilbment of the human body is inconsistent with
an ahaltgous development,of the soul. On the

■ ■ contrary, we know that a Eound brain and body are
indispensable to-the free and harmonious play of
the soul’senergies, and in order that the. chrißtian
spirit may flowwith its infinite fullness and force
into a community, that community roust be moul-
ded into a form correspondent with .the nature of
that spirit—which is love—leading to brother,
hood, co-operation, unity of interests, the band*
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ttj-« jf0 American citizen can ever cease to esteem ths
Union as the first qfail blessings. Disunion! Godfor-
bid— Nations yet unborn loould rue ths rashness of the
deed. I*—IBuCHANAN.

Democratic State Conventions.
AT READING,

For nominatingcandidates for Governor and Canal
Commissioner, onthe 4th ofJune, 1851, as fixed by tlio
Williamsport Convention.

AT HARRISBURG,
For nominating 1 candidates for Supreme Bencfi,on the.

11th of June, 1851, as fixed by the regular action oi the
State Central Committee.

To Adverttflers.
Tire Mobbing Post has a larger circulation than any

subscription paper published in Pittsburgh. To busi-
ness men it affordsan excellent medium for Advertising
and being the only Democratic paper issued in Alleghe-
ny county, it goes into the hands of a class of renders
reached by no other, paper. Advertisers will lie good
enough to bear tlus in mind.

Air. Riddle’s Temperance Lecture*

-

~

•
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Strtbblings anlr (Slippngs.
1 Messrs. Slunly and Clini’inan, of North-Carolina,

who hadike fight in Congress, to wind up the
are its bf noconsequence. 1’ ’ ; -

—— Tielme;di*lance from St. Josephs, Mo., by wa-y
of South Pass, to Sacramento Oily, as measured by Rev.
Mr. Platte, ofN.Y., last season, is 1937mites,

—— The Richmond Whig stales that Iherewas -but SJO
in ihe Treasury of that Stale, on Thursday, and calls on

thebanks toassist the commonwealth in her present dif-
ficulties.

Robert M. Riddle, Esq., editor of the Com*

merctai and President of the Young Men’s
Temperance Association, delivered a Lecture on
the subject of Temperance, at the Third Presby-
terian Church, on Monday evening, before a large
and highly delighted audience. We can say, with
unaffected sincerity, that it was a beautiful pro-
duction, credit to the head and heart of its

author. The language of the address was chaste
and elegant—-its arguments clear and powerful—-
its illustrations apt and striking. Mr. R. is evi-
dently unused to public speaking; and his voice

i is too weak to fill so targe a room as that in which
[he held forth. His address, however, will read

i well, and we are happy to announce (hat it wilt
i soon be published in pamphlet form, when we
I shall take pleasure in noticing it more at length-

The Last Spike Driven.—The Cleveland an d
Pittsburgh Rail Road id now completed to Ravenna,
a distance of 40 miles. The last spike was driven
this morning. The Cara will commence running
soon, when passengers across the country can reach
Pittsburgh without * mile ofstaging, and in double
quick tune.— Cleveland Platndealer.

Cgy-We caunot but admire the energy and spirit
displayed by the President and Directors of the
Cleveland and Pittsburgh Railroad, in pushing fare
ward that important work to completion. It ml
not be long until wo shall hoar the whmtlo of the
cars in Pittsburgh I

—— Mr. Jas. Monran, of Marion co., Va., rccen.ly

shot his wife through the heart, accidentally, while pickj
ing.the flint of n gun, which he supposed to be unload-

A youth of 18 was married to u futr, fat and lorly
widow, m Lcverett street jail.Boston,a tew days since.
Theboy evidently needs a grandmother. ;

- A somnambulist named Adam Wise walked out
of the window of his room, in the third storj'of.a house
at Savannah, Ga.. on Friday night week, and- was in-
stantly killed.

. C. M. Clay anil Others advise the public that the
emancipationists will hold a convention at Frankfort,
on (he 27th mst., to nominate candidates for Governor
and Lieutenant-Governor of Kentucky.

Ret. Da. Beatty.—The Rot. Dr. C. C. BCfity
Principal of the. Female Seminary, arrived at home
on. Thursday eveninglast from a lonr tcr the *outh
and cut. We are he h
joycQSJst ofetcatfcot huaiifr, &&d lusbeen stiica he
UU boiio, nolmihrtandiog thcAeqaent rCtnoraufluß
deee&«ft*wblch wo understand asa 4aly found their
W&yaa this city, bnt have been widely circulated
elsewhere/ Hit numeroas fnGifcgj at homoand
abroad will be rejoiced to hear offua safe return aud
uninterrupted good health. We trust that hi* career
of uaefointiss in this world will continue fur many
year*.— SteubenvilleMftunger.

! ET The above will be gratifying intelligence to

t the numerous friends of Dr. Beattv in Pittsburgh,
i A few week* ago ft rumor was in circulation here
that he had died in New Orleans, and we according'
ly had an obituary notice prepared, announcing the
fact, but upon reflection concluded to omit ituntil wo
should recoivo more reliablo news m relation to the
event. Many a man, however, has lived to read his
own obituary*

The Mobile Register gives anaccount of an indi-
vidual in that neighborhood, who, a few days since,
swore out a warrant against a neighbor for stealinghis 1
bedßteads, beddings, chickens,and carrying with ihem,
at the same time, bis .wife and children.
.- A city census of New Orleans, jusj completed,

makes the whole population 120,901, and the number oC
voters 12,469. In 1840 New Orleans had'tvpopulaiion of
,102,953. This is not a very rapid increase compared will*
our northern cities. . ; - ,

“What is Democracy!”
Tho H->u9c ofCongress took up the best pan of

Tboraday dtscQsxing, “ wbat t 9 Democracy 7” —

Public Ledger.
Tbe question , might have been answered in a

very few. words,-by quoting the language of Wit*
LiAtl Au*£jr, of Ohio. A tow ycare Btacc—id 1833
we think—when Mr* Allen was a member of the
United Suiea Senate, a Whig member pQoenngly
asked Mr. A. thls very same qcstioa—* 4 what istlc-
mocracyl” The Ohio Senator answered promptly,
as follows :

ilDemocracy, b eentunentoot to bo appalled,cor*
ropted or compromised. It knows no baseness,
it cowers to do danger, it oppresses no weakness.—
Destructive only of despotism, It is the solo conser-
vator of liberty, labor and property. It is the senti-
ment of freedom, of eqnat rights, of equal obliga*
lions—the law of nature pervading the law of the
land !”

Jenny Lind gave one hundred dollars to a poor
blind boy, who had come all the way to New Orleans,
from the interior of Mississippi, to hear her. 11c was
highly giftedwith musical talents.

—— On Monday evening last, a public meeling was
held in New Castle, Lnwmtcc county, preparatory to
making an arrangement for organizing n company, and
procuring a piece of ground to he appropriated for a
Cemetery.

Such was the response ofWilliam Allen, nnd
was a noble response, worthy ofthe nation.

The Postmaster at Lucien, III.; been arretted
and bound over in S2UOO bail, to answer the charge of
Tabbing the mail of $3OOO, in Farmington Bank notes,
contained in letters iroin Boston.

Qua Relations with Hato.—By information re-
ceived at Boston, from Hayti, the N. V. Herald
learns that our relations with that island ore fast ap-
proaching a crisis. Commodore Parker, of the Sar-
anac, has made a formal dcmand-onFaustin the first,
the nigger Emporor, for redress in the mailer of the
imprisonment ofCaptain MayO, ofthe brig Leander,
It is to be hoped that, if redress bwtiot immediately
granted, Feustin will bo promptly punished for hia
insolence, and made to pay more respect:to Aipori*
nans than he has been in tboiiabitof according,

Cownimtto Fstsaobdinart.—'The New Orleans
Troo Delta of the 20th mat. says—An extraordinary
ease of cowhtding came off at Banks’ Arcade yes-
terday morning. Wo did not liesr tho names ofthe
distinguished parties. Wo learned, however, that
the cowhided was a gentleman' high up in the pic-
tures, and the cowhided a lady of.the upper ton.
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. A Whig ffnUelvoOd Refuted.
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; We publish below two letters which will speak
for. themselves- Tim fir«t lsuddressed by Messrs.
J. W-, Gray and H- V. Wilson.to Governor Wood,
of Ohio, and the second is the Governor’s, reply
thereto. Mr. Gray is the editor of the Cleveland

Pl<t\ndc(itei\ and a man of high character j and Mr.

Wilson 13-one of the most respectable citizens and
lawyers of Ohio: The correspondence utterly re-
futes the stale slander which the Whigs used so
successfully during the last Presidential canvass,
proving the justness of the remark, that falsehood
flies further and faster than truth. The story was
boldly told; and it has been so often and so boldly
repeated, that it has almost passed into history.—
Bnt the truth of history is now vindicated ; and yet

i■ we have not the leasL idea that the falsehood will
ibe put down It will be renewed as often as it
can be-marie to serve a party purpose. The Re*

publte is.responsible for the last, yet we
doubt whether that organ will give place to the
following, letters, or, if it does publish them,
whether it will forbear to revive the exposed cal-
umny whenever it can serve a purpose.—Tfasft'
mglon Union,

I|c O R CSS l'O N U ESc r, O K-.'ni“K Matllj N O PORT-1
/ Summit, JHegheny Purlage.HtulroaJ,')

March 7tli, 1851 5

- The Court Marlial sitting on board the Pennsyl-
vania for the trial of Lieut. Strickland, of the Marine
Corps, closed their proceedings on Wednesday. The
triaVof L. Waite, of the Susquehanna, was commenced
onThursday^

There were but eleven of the fiiry-two counties
ofAlabama represented in the late disunion Convention
of that State; yet these eleven county delegate l * had the
effrontery to pledge the State to secession! Prlihw ‘

—— At the distance of 45 rod*. Gen. Jam*:;, of G rand
Rapids, Mich.,, shot eighty-eight times at a large!, the
shape and size of a turkey, and put 79 of the halls fairly
intoil.

—— Two young la'dies, near Knoxville, Tcnn., Misses
BYansoa and Gray, were last week killed by ihe falling
of a tree that had been burnt off at the root and fell as

they passed.
—— Thebill abolishing the odious -prAptruj qua!ificn •

cation passed both branches of the New Jersey Legisla-
ture,and has received the signature ot the Governor.

CoWUIDIHG A Miiusteb.—Rev. Mr. Protistnan, of
the Ceotennary- Church oPSI, Louis, was severely
.cowhided in the streets of that city last week, by a
Mr. O’Hara, upon whose oister’a character he had
too freely spoken. He had charged N. Childs, jr.,
suspended by the church on the: charge of embez-
zling $20,000 from the Bank ofMissoun, with being
too intimate with the lady.

The Washington monument.
The dimensions oftho monument to Washington,

now in courso ofconstraction ot the national capital,
are aeibllowai.

[. The foundation was laid 8 feet bolow the surfaceloi the earth. When, the basis had been thus pre‘c.I pared, the first course of marblo commenced, con-
sisting of large blocks, constituting the outside sur-
face of the monument, while blue stone is continu-
ed op within. The dimensions at bottom, from out.
side to outside, are 55 feet; from which they are
.gradually to dimmish to the lop, 617 feet from tho
grouod, where they will shrink to 33feet. The mon»

[ ament will be hollow-through, a.sqaaro of 26 feet
each way being left from top to bottom, and continu-
ing of the same size all the way up. Its sides are 15
feet thick at the bottom, and gradually dimmish In
thickness to 4 feet.: Bound this sperture, within,
there is to wind a stair, haviog a hollow hand rail of
metal, containing gas, which, being let into burners
from, spaco to space, will supply the building with an
ample amount of light, night aod day. There aro
no windows or openings of any sort,- till near the
top, where, probably, there will bo a iantorn. Tho
view from tots point wili be of unequalled mag-
nificence.

—— The venerable Judge Crunch, of Washington, is
now in so declining u stale of health that no hopes are
entertaiued of his recovery

—— John Tyler. Jr.. »on of the rr-Prosiffem. is ma-
king Temperance speeches at Philadelphia. He i« said
tobe au eloquent sneaker.

—— Several person* concerned in thespiniual feoock-
iugs in Milwaukie have been iudicted for deception and
obtaining money under false pretences

■ ■ Governor Hubbard, of Maine, has appointed
Thursday, April 10th, a? the day of the annua! Slate
Fast.

Dejui Sir : The Washington Republic has re-

vived that old slander, Concocted and put in,circu-
lation by-'the Cleveland Herald, in relation to Gen.
Cass’ Cleveland speech of-18-18.-: .Toe.Herald:then
charged General Cass with saying ■’ that he could
not answer-certain interrogatories propounded by
you, touching free territory, harbors, and rivers,
because of the noise and confusion present.” The
undersigned were present on that occasion, and do
not hesitate to pronounce the Heralds version of
that speech totally false. To vindicate the truth
of history, as well as to do justice to a distin-
guished statesman, the undersigned , have thought
proper to ask you a brief statement of the
facts as they occurred, knowing, from the part
you acted on that occasion, your impression must
be correct, and your statement will not be gain-
said by uny respectable portion of the community.

A reply at your earliest convenience will much
oblige, yours, sir, with the greatest respect,

J. W. GRAY,
H. V. WIf.SON,

His Kvcellency Governor Wood.

In die MassachusettsLegislature the SenateCom-
mittee tn favor of ihe House bill for:a.plu-
rality law to elect Represeutaiiv<-& to Congress; and
Presidential electors, and the bill will probably
a law. 'vr.-\ k

—— The hemp crop in Missouri has lailenoff lroifita**-
year at the rate of 2010 25 prr ernt- and it is «aid %iha.t
the crop gathered Will be of a dark icurten color. co;He-
qucht uptm'.the fall of Tauri and the absence-a;

'——The Lotiif-vitbr :■ ■-7 nr ■
bouse and vvhool-rooms, of BroiJdu* FemaU* limutii.e

consumed by fir-ion Saturday moriiing, of
March. Loss SSlXii)—tifuirane-? SJWh) ”.

The Erie Observerof Saturday says : NiTigstina
maybe said la be fairly commenced, for all ihe port* on
the Lake are open except Buffalo tV c have a jno. i i d*t
!y arrivalsand departures, and iu*tic:inou« poo! for
a busy commercial »cuson.

The Akrop(Ohio) Standard, heretofore a profes-
sed Free Soilpaper. Urns changed hand-*, and run up ihe
Democratic flag in favor of C»*n Houston For the next
Presidential candidate.

Papers from Antigua to the 20tb of January no
tice considerable difficulties at the capit tl oh account oi
the Pusoyite doctrines preached by the bishop, archdea-
con and rector ot the parish.

Geo. W. IHnierr.ly, K«q.. was confirmed• on
Thursday lart, by the United States Senate, as Postmas-
ter alike city ot Lancaster, in rtn* sute. Mr. Hamer-
sly is the editor ot the Lancaster CTonmamf TYf^une.

A negronamed Harry was convicted tn the Cri-
minal Court, in Washington, for a'ntMins Gen. Chapman
in abducting the slaves of Messrs. Toombs t,«<l Stc-
phens,of Georgia. Ilu was the carriage driver.

—— Hugh N. Smith, the late delegate from New Alex,
ico, was nominated by the President, and rejected by the
Senate for Secretary of State of that territory.

—— Gen. Scott ceenw to be the favorite candidate of
the Whig parly for the Presidency, in three States ofthe
Union ot least, uamcly—Pennsylvania, Maryland and.
Indiana.

—— John J Clendenin, Esq., formerly of Harrisburg,
W®? recently re-elected Attorney General of Arkansas
by a majority of 7bt>.
*

’ Thereis a Brighton so mean that he. but -
tons his shirt with wafor-. Ho isrthe same old gentle-
man who looks athis money through a magnifying
Bythis means, he says, a threepenny piece looks ui large
as a sixpence.

—— Grace Greenwood thinks Gen. WonMon wo»M fii
the. Presidential chair pretty well—‘'onlylet him be pu
under bonds not to whittle thearms off! 5 '

Atranslation in J 2 mo., of a part of Mr. Ralph
Waldo Emerson’s writings, with the title, oi
American Philosophy,” has been published at Paris
The translator is a Mr. Emile Montegut.

A good many of Cnl. Benton’s friends are Mie
tating themselves upon their ability to run him into th
Senate, at the next election, in tlie place of ;Jmlge At-
chtuaon. The Judge’s term, however, does not expire
-UlUit of March;1355; aml'tho election cannot take
place before the winter of 1954.

Executive Opticb.
Columbus, January 31* 1851.5

Dkaii-Habper-*-Oum more. life-gnmi*? Spring
has loosened (he icy bonds of chilling Winter,-
which for some months have dosed the State im-

provements between Philadelphia and Pittsburgh;
and,agam vve are cheered by the shrill whistle of
the locomotive, and the rumbling, jarring sound
of cars and boats, as they daily pass and repass
our mountain pinnacled village.

. The Portage Railroad has been opened earlier
this spring than.it ever has been beforehand it
would .not have been a very difficult'matter-to,
have kept it open duringtheentire winter. *,BuL

light snows have fallen ,npon the mountain, and
and .none,of them huve lain any time. The win*
ter in this region has been an exceedingly mild

i and open one. ■lt is confidently expected that this

I season .the State .Improvementswill be more than
usually profitable to the Commonwealth, as well
as io tlie individuals engaged in
This Road is now being worked at night lor the
first time, so as to expedite'business,and .pass the
immense amount ot freight and passengers that
the Central Railroad and the yearly increasing
trade has Vrought to it, 1

On Fnday last a fatal accident occurred at Mr.
Lemon's coal-hank, near this place. A laborer by
the name of Agon stepped on some weak boards
that were extended over the top oT.a shaft about
80 feet deep, out of winch (hey hoist coal: his
.weight causing them to break, he fell lifele?s to

Gentlemen ■ Your lavor of tlic* 27th instant
came duly to band last evening, on the subject of
tbe stale slander, the speech of Gen. Cats at Cleve-
land in IS4S-as reported in the Herald, and re-
questing my recollection of .it,-and the order in
which it- occurred.

His remarks were verv able, eloquent and ap*
proprutft; for an efloit of the hind. He com-
menced by saying he was fatigued with several
days' travel; that his health was feeble, his voice
but weak, and he war. doubtful whether, amidst,
the noise and confusion, that prevailed, he could
be distinctly heard by all in that vast assembly.
' ►‘■General Car > e. then gave a brief history ot-hia

to Ohio when a youth—-bis residence
t4*?tbe Slate of his adoption. He spoke of ihe
condition of Ohio when lie first settled at Zunes-

of- her rapid advance in intelligence, popu-
lation and wealth, and of the interest he hail afa

fclrin her ur.J prosperity, &e ,

,

'

ttfah, <« order, blinded* to the rc%

reiit in Europe, iind dreiv a comparison be-
tweeu’flj? governments of England, Erornv and
Germany, and the American Republic, &o. &c.t *
v.iiic4iVsi'cupi*’d him fifteen or twenty minutes;

lnmin ~ Rom the Assembly directly to
me. li.- that the particular objects to
which 1 Iwl,called his attention were those upon
which ho Jiad hoped his sentiments were well
known‘pwd understood. For a knowledge of bis
opinion;’on lliofre subjects he could only refer to
hie vote*’;and" action in the Senate of .the United
Slat*--, he several years—tobis letter lo Mr. Rich*
olson, m which he had expressed himself without
reserve ; and he thought the}/ would afford' mine
satisfactory-evidence ot his seutimcnla than auy
tißsnrancei he could then give, under tbe circum-
stance*; by-which be wa?turronnded. *• Besides,’*
srid my letter accepting the nomination
for President. I have stated that it must close my
professions oj political faith, and to thfa declura-
tion l4?hihk T ought to adhere.”

r. wooa
ATeasrs.-.i.ray & Wilson, Esijs., Cleveland, &c., &c

From tUe Gripe of Good Hope*

the bottom.
The Summit Mansion House, which has been

so lon® and bo well kept by William S. Campbell,
Esq,, has been rented, and is now in the occupan*
cy of James and John McGinley, who are good,
competent and experienced men in the business.
Much as we regret the withdrawal of Air. Camp*
bell from the control of the house, we cannot but
rejoice that he has been so fortunate m the selec-
tion of persons who are able to keep up and in-
crease the good name the house has already won
with the traveling community:

DRKADPUf. MASSAOHKS IN DAMAKALANP
A letter Ins been received from tho Rev. Mr.

Halid,Mfaaiutury of the Uhemeh Society, stationed
atlNcw llnrmcn, in an account of
tho horriHo atrocities which have been committed
in that quarter, by the notorious Namaqua plunderer,
Jonkcr Afrikander, and Ins people. The dato is the
Ot:i September: ** The whole country 19 in a fer-
ment, and tho excitement has rison to a highorpitcb
thfln ever, Our mission among the Ovahercro is on
tho brink-«ol destruction. Tho 23-1 of last month,
Jonkcr Afrikander fell upon the Jvahiljaro (Wcer*
bgt.) on Mr. Kolbe’a station, Schuslcn?sKwartuug*. Numbers wero kdted, and.cold-hearted
cruelties onmmtttcd, to which vou wiH Had scarcely
any parallels in the history of the moat barbarous
nations-

Disafpeabakcs or THE Mejwbbus rnosr Wash-
iboton RimnEMeaT fttorf PoMTicsr I.irv.--
Tho last seaston of tnr
closed, nnd much for good nod somnwhai for evil
have transpired. This is the ni cesaary result r»i tin-
entire freodom and action of the reprosontativca of a
free people. Wo do not design to rnoralizo in regard
to tho past or tho luturo. .Suffice it to fay that, us a
portion of the people, we are content with what it
has pleased tho.representatives of ihe people to do
in relation to public na well au private ino:t£ure»,
.(our own case exeepted.) Already most ol Uio ac-
tors in the bony scenes havo taken their - departure
tor their homfrr, where their fauitlieri and friendw
will meet them with the kindliest rccollcctjoiiH of
former regard as well no present n/luciion.
eylvaoia avenue ceases to bp thronged with a bunyand untmated multitudo. Hero and there, m
deed, wo boo an old familiar face, reminding us ofdays gone by. It may be tint we have
for the last timo. In tins, too, we may be imula-.
ken; but wn prefer the sentiment ol tho poet who
bid farewell to his ideal, when he said, tn the untici
pation ol separation—-

..

“ It mav.be for years,And it may lie forever.”
Amongst others whom wc nre about to lose from

tho next Congress, dear to ua by so many public as
well as private relatione, we iiope we may bo ex-,
cueed for noticing this day (rcstirVing the others for
fuluro friend Judge Thompson, of
Pennsylvania, who takes bis farewell not only oftho
metropolis but oi congressional life, as he imagines,
forever. Ifwe believed bo, we should feel sad, in-
deed, in tho contemplation of the luiure. But we
do not think so, because we believe that bio friends
will rally around hi® name and Ins services, so »a to
produce a result entirely.in opposition to his premmt
wish and inclination. We hope to eoe Imn some day
in a position to do credit to the wishes and interests
ofhis great State, which he has bo long represented
and supported with a singleness of purpose knowing
no Imate and no boundaries but the limits nnd
boundaries ofhis common country. We regret, m
common with the vast majority ofthe people of the
District of Columbia, bis disappearance as a public
man from amongst us. But the same sentiment ex>
tonds to many other noble spirits, of whom wc shall
take a hasty sketch hereafter. -

llooalers at tUe World’s Fair.
The following persona have been appointed by

Governor Wright, Delegates to the World’s to
be held in London in May nest, from the Stale of
Indiana : . , .

James Hughes, of Wayne County ;

Dr. G. U. Bauxoai.l, of Honry County ;

P, B. L. Smith, of Marion County ;
Richard J. Gatliko, of Marion County.

KNGfj
The Resignation or the British, ministry.

[FromtheJJeerpoolStandard.]
A cahtnet council was held yesterda? afternoon,

at the Foreign Office, which oat three quarters ofan
hour. After the council, Lord John Russell went to
Buckingham Palace to have an audience with Her
Majesty.

Tho London Times, ol tho 21st ult., sayisr-v.
Lord-J. Russell has tendered his resignation to

Her Majesty, and only holds office until another gov-
ernment can he formed. The extensile Inns ol par-
liament confidence, or rather parlramcn tar}* ovtnpa*
thy, winch tm lordship and ins colleagues have ey*

dently suffered of laic, has probably prepared r* '

ofour readers for this result. •u ' 6t
The “leadiog journal” goes on to ocfc—r

ofgovernment are we to havft--3 new r
er, or a reconstruction ? Foroarega' j ? 1 t0?.
urtnctplcß and personal eharactor.r .• ‘

p Cr- ,,cj *
,5 no reason why a cabinet »h» *Jr. f I 1’ '*?
tv,ll, Lora John clill for m-'ir “, eX‘ K r
'severs new members, inclr ,i:nir *,, ,

S,r Robert ToU^X-eBe.onll. averse l„ co2l;I,„n . They rom , IU Jdou together ami touch the Hubl,u t.al unJouhl,eJI> ionoL} the ofllic o|,l cabinet. We conscared} hops »0-wte any part of U,.,vmo newiroinnolnMton, . - .

. AVLfJ map-ita plMeciionkts exfovt out ; of Ih'e
Hf.tsenl criffia.T U surai&oucd bofuro'Hcr Msjeat v'»s
cuunota and compelled to ili«tc}ve Pailifffi-c*w, 'ih*y
ran only pledge Jh.viij.’jolverr to the constituent to en-
hance the {tttcv of bread and other too-J, and t*»
i)nmv aw ay vt»e of the last twenty vears-
Thvtr fh:<- on a general clcclioo ta too evident; theya.oulii oany meet Pjrhamnnt to beLcatcn on the ad-dress--to l«ave puhhn affairs nv greatest couth-«»«n “-perhaps to incur the necessity ofanother gen-
era! elechan-Tto tur.ow the government untimely
into the hands ot politicians, with whom they locimuch !csa sympathy than they do either for thefriends m I,ord John or Tor the adniirrr- ofSir H. Peel.

Feet of defenceless women were cutoff, ns well
na the t» of helpless children ; ofother children
thoy struck out live eves, and some babies were rip-
ped up.- .Fur many hours Mr. and Mrs. Kolbo were
kept uj r:rt'adful suspense, nut knowing whether the
next ir.rtHtoni would not bring their turn to fall into
the I'.'uW? oi these monsters. The Namaquas nhot

lo upon tho rich ami poorOvarhnrcro.—
Jan, .InnkrEtf Ron, dragged a poor sick man out of
Mr. iviitWn premises, andflogged him with hieeam-

Jhe houses* of tho poor were dentroyed,
and Ui«v4ow* things they -possessed wore either taken
or spoiled, -.At last the horde left the station, taking
op'theirqdariors fa the neighborhood. There re*'
mainritVo alternative for Mr. and Mrs. Kolbe but
to flee,. whichthey happily accomplished, with our as-
sistance. KaJiitjcnc made luw escape. ; Junker, af-
ter his return lo Concordiavtllo, killed nearly every
individual tribe, and took every
thingtf's^''

From thence he went to Ins residence m the moun-
tains, and murdered all the Ovahercro, their wives
and childitm who lived with him. Only a few made
iiieir caoapo luwH'nme to tin* station. Before Jon-

these atrocities, he had already fafa
icn upon Khthahcrsro, (KoopervoeOs)
con, who,.on hie flight from there, murdered m the
field 3 Bwjr Dainara women belonging lo this place.
Previous to ihi« deed, Jan Jonker robbeil and mun*
dered a captain, Irving with Katpnenga, whoso namo
ldo not remember. Ido not suppose you will ask
lor the enue* of these dreadfulacta. Yon knowoir,
as well as Ido, that Jonkor and Cornells do not
want pretetfo to shield their expeditions. The
crime of the Ovahercro, in general, is that they are
rich ; and of Kihiijenn in particular,, that be onco
dared to oppom •Jonher*’*

Mode Rood Mew toe the Judicial Contention,
.—The democrats ot Allegheny county have select
ted 3a their delegates Hon. Wm. Wilkins, ’Col. S.
W. Black, AndN. Baike, R. B. Roberts, Col. J. A.

i’ho- iifackmore and Hon. Wm. Kerr, and
tasiruclcd tliemdn favor of Hon. Walter H. Lownc
na one of the candidates f“ r too Supreme Bench.—
The. democrats. ’i" of-■ Westmoreland have appointed
■Hon>a.|f. D- 11. P. ham!- and J. M. Burrell
delegates ta the same convention. We feel greatly
encouraged whe-t we at*o the names nt «uch tnon in
the h H t f *i drlo<Tsto« lo this, tho most unporiant pn-
-1 ttiCal couvontio-Tthat ever assembled in Peohevlvn-
nia ; and hope tliiit those counties which have yet to
apponri will select men oi ibo same stamp.
—Jfarrw&urg- Keystone,

v\ v.*,‘;'*r- -,
7y “• - h- Yt

..r. _ a. \

■■■. ti .

■■ -
-' «*', '■*■■■7r -,' 7* •'-<■* r-
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'Ve have little doubt fir.vm the numerous indcoend*
enl statesmen ot our day, a !*oy*rijmeiit could beformed Him would denerveand.generally receive thet.0.di3l support of thooo wliu are at in poevaor, The most (k-airable object is union ; ail should
combine to prevent even a moment**euccess of the
protectionists. . v •

Tho question er fro* trade ought not to roue
again before the country. It is too serious and too
sore n subject to he reopened, especially by the
rough process of n genera! election—all wi«e men
should combine to avert the peril, and should com-
bine to give a fair chance to whatever hodv of tlioliueral statesmen her Majesty may summon to her
council.

Till! other morning papers contain no !mnoirnt-r»
ment ofl.ord John Russell's resignation. . The Ail-'
vcrlisnr males ilial the Conservatives cannot comemany unanimous conclusion. Mr- Gladstone will
not touch Irne trade, nor agree to Lord Stanley’sProtestant vioivs respecting the Papal agre»aioh. ■On the morning previous the Chancellor or theKicliequcr brought nn“ budget” before the House
of Commons, Iroin which it appeared that the suraplus revenue (or ihe year was £2,500,000, nearly
a hall ol whieh ho proposes to apply to the liquids,tion ol tho National debt. With the remaining pnr.
lion ol tho surplue he deals as fellows Ho projmw
BUS to abolish the window taxaltogether, whichpro-
duced £1,300,000 and he imposes a house dutywhich is estimated m yield £1,100,000. Alt liou«es
under £2O a year are to bn.ox6mpt Ttom the duty j
tuose al/ove £2O a year ore to pay two-thirds olThe
amount now paid for window 'duly. Now housesabove the value nf£2O, aro hoTcattor to be charged
at the rale of5 per cent., excepting- shops and farnihouses, which in certain cases will only pay 0d
ill the pound. By Hus arrangement lie contends 160-
000 houses will bo exempt from taxi,tibii alltocothcrThe duty OilcoSoe oral) kinds is tobn reduced from6d to 3d per pound, and ioroign chicory is to becharged the same duty as coffee. Tho loss to thoKxchequer is calculated <jt £170,000. This is con-
sidered to he the most judicious teaiure in the
budget. To encourage ship building, llieChanccN
lor proposes to rnmit hair the duty on fuceign tint-
■her, the loss on which wilt bn £280,000. ■
•ID* 'Ve seo Him lU’Callaujun. ai 'MortMtißirm &
Hto’s. lia3 received Malawi's New York and PhUadM*phia fashions tor-the spring ami-summer. They lookbeaunfal. Call and j?ee them/ v beimppy to snow these tashiona.'.together with lhe‘ beauti-ful and fhabUmab’e stock which ia generaljy kept onnaiid.by.ihe'nbove fitm. . , , ‘ •- JmarlO

Wnuted.

A\Ol/i\C» I\IAN- wlio is- acquainted xviili ihc Drug
Bu i»i«u,caii learn of a good situation t.y nphKw

at-ihisOflice , • [nmrl2
A Valuable OlarUet Harden ror~Hale.

A DESIRABLE PROPERTY, well situated either
for u familyresidence ora marketgarden, having

a new Lounge Jiouse,a.well of good water, f?tahle,&c.,with three acres of .Land in the lushest state of cultiva-
tion-having above an acre of Strawberries, n targe
grussery, peaches/plums, apples mid pear?, with , otherfruits—all of the best qualities; a large .FlovverO'arden,
of every variety. The whole is In a healthy condition-and good order, situate onTroy hill, near th-5 residenceof Judge Lowrie. The whole will he sold ftir s‘£soo.

Immediate possession. CU FIIBERT. fiend Ag't,
rnarliJ - .. 7GBmilhueld street.

MPorKent.
THE commodious three stoned DWELLING

HOliSt-., on Liberty, opposite- Third rireet, ud-joining the residence of R. C. Stockton, (far.seisiori
given on the Ist ot April. Apply to t

niurl2:ftt
_

J. M>D. CROSSAN
1 BALK BUCK A LEAVES for snf?low*bu—•
l KEYSER & M’DOVm.Lmirli • 140 W ood street.

A .MINERAL WATER FOUNTAIN
in good order, for.sale by I '

maria - _ REISER & bPDOIVF-LL
MARBLr, DUhT— 5 bbl*. tor vale by • rr.V,

marls . KEYSER ic M'DdiWFLI,
At\ LOS.OIL OF SASSAFRAN for sale !<V>v bv

murl2_ ■ K LASER fc M’BOWKt.T.
Stooped Shoulileru,

SHOULDER BRAi<E&.->~ rhcae Eraces arc essential*iy. adapted to thoseiwhose professions iniliferenderibe inclined posture necessary,. To the.consumptive'
tlie sedentary, and all those who, in their daily pursuits
have contracted the habit of stoopinsy thus ShoulderBrace is inestimable! It prevents the~shojlders fromfalUne lorwardou the chest, expands the dimensions ofVlu* chamber in wbich lhe .Lungs and Hesirt are con-tained, and gives buoyancy to the whole frame; ihu», in
■Hiaction, counteracting the principal causesjwMch lead
lo disease in those important organs, and to a numerous
train of nervous ills, to which so many are subject.

For sale by KEYBER & M.’BO WELL,
raaxB 140 Wood si ,
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Special Notices.
Wtstarr* Balaam of Wild Cherry.

: ■fE??,.‘Tfae remarkable success' of this Balsam is no
doublowirig ium measureTo the peculiarly agree
able and powertaljiature of itsingredients. ;■ It is n bur
herbal medicine—composed chiefly of Wild Cherry.
Bark, and ihe genuine Iceland Moss, (the latter imported
expressly for ihe purpose,) llie fare medicarTmuea/ifwhich are also.combined by. a new chemical process
with the Extract of Tar, thus rendering the. whole com-
pound the most certain and efficacious remedy ever dis-
covered;- -

We donot wish to. deceive the afflicted, or hold outwy ofrptief when none exist; but wheitsamunyhundreds pronounced by skillful physicians ns mos:
hopelcss eases. havebeen cured, whocun blame us for.
•using everywold and acceht ofpersuasion to induce
toe sufferinginvalid to lay aside .'prejudice, and partake
.ofajeinedyseldom known to fail l -

-

. Beware of counterfeits-and base imitations. ■11/'See advehtsemenu {tnar!2

While Kiperunc& Proclaims
The efficacyof Dr.- Rogers* Syrup ofLiverwort, Torand

'Ganchalagun,as a cure for Pulmonary--Diseases, theory
also leads to the conclusion which the facts establish,—
We know; from the, report of tha French Academy
of Medicine, and from other sources; that the prop-
ertiesof C.ANCHAijAGUA>H3 a tonic .and febrifuge,
are ofthe highest order. TAR has n world-wide Celeb-
rity asan Expectorant, imd-LlVEßWOßTasaTemedy
for.Cßtarrlml compiaiifts. Jfis Tonsohable iherefdre to
suppose,.as well as a&rum&2ytr»r,.that these ingredients
in (heir utmost purity and strength; should in conjuner
lion,- Ibrmtf powerful remedial-agentt But the ociudf
rrtu it (probably fromsoftie 'additional element elicited
by combination,)far transc'end all theoretic conclusions,
as will Unadmitted on reading the 'testimony in the
pamphlet in ihe. hands .of .Agents. .'Also see advertise-,
mdnt in another place.; •-> mats •

Public AtuniioH;
Is most respectfully iuvited to the<plaiu, ‘unvarnished

statement of John Watt, who was curedofan old. Cough
by the use bf/ihePETfioutirtf: - v;“SL ,• • -

“ This may eerijfvVmt-I have of an old
chronic cough by the use of four bottles of Petroleum.
The cough auacsed me.a year.ngo lust December, and 1
had lost all hopes of getting well, as I had taken thend-
vice of several physiciuns withoutany benefit." J was
benefitted almost instnntly by the use of the Petroleum.
■lcouihtd up, during the use of tlie Petroleum, a Aartf
su&jfciricA resembling' 6onr,. l inakc these-statements
without any solicitation from anyone lo'do so, and sole-
ly for the purpose that others who tire suffering may be
benefitted. you are.at liberty to pnblisUthts certificate.

. I am an old citizen or Pittsburgh, having resided here
thirtytiiree years. My residence, af this lime, i* in
Second street. JOHN WATT.

. Pittsburgh; Februarys4,lB3l;” : - > ..
(EfT For sale by Keyser & McDowell,l4o Wood st

R K. Sellers,57 wood st.j D. M. Curry, Allegheny City
D. A. Elliott, Allegheny; .Joseph Douglass; Allegheny
11.- P. Sohivuriz, Allegheny; also, by the proprietor,

S. M. KlKltj
marS - Canal Basin, Seventh st,, Pittsburgh.

Dr, 5, D., Rowe'a
S lI A K E U S A R S A P A R I L L A ,

THE GREAT SPRINGAND SUMMER MEDICINE.
■v. IT PREVENTS DISEASE—PROOF:
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rpo the Honorable itie Judges.M tho Conn of Oonottf‘ • '''■1 Qimrtcr Sessions of tlie Pgaco in audfOr the
of Allegheny; f -: vL'flic, petition of Isaac Lytle* or Baldwin -

ship, in- tho County aforesaid, humbly sheweth, Thafv •'

your petitioner hath provided himself with fnaicriala||-.
lor the accommodation of travelers and other#, at Susrr •
dwelling house, in the Township aforesaid. andpraya;
that your Honors Will be pleased to grant him a license 7;
to keep a public bouse ofcntcrtainrtion!.- -And yourpc-i...

m duty pray. igAAq JiYTL& a -

We’ithe tubsCrlbers,citizensof thetownship ...

do certify, tirat the .above petitioner is of-good repute foi •. / .
honesty and temperance, and iswell provided with house ;,

room uhd; conveniences for ’ the' accommodation and.,;. ■.
lodging of strangers and travelers, and that said taverti <

is necessary, . . • • . ; ■■ •■ •
'*

Joel .Sickman, H Hoffman, Win Davis, Jacob -

mart, John Gilliland,WmCowaa,ThomasVamerjlsaoc*
N. Stevenson, Aaron At Varner, Hiranf-v

• Sickman* J DCochrane. ■ ; ; : - . fma»X£3t >-'

A Child Saved! Curious following evi-
dence is only.one of thousands of similar * character,
and conclusively provesthat Dr.'flowe’.-TSarsapanlla is
one ofthe most effective remedies ever” discovered:—

fl’tO the Honorable the Judges'of the Courtof GeneraU:
A Quarter Sessionsofthe Peace, in nndfor the County'
ofAlleghenyfV

ThepeUtiorfof A Byerft, ofTarentum.E.Deer
ship, in the County aforesaid, humbly sheweth^—n

'Phatyour'peiiuofierhatb'providedbimselt&nrith materially
for ihe aLcommodatiou of. travelers and- others, at hiir
dwiUihg house iit aforesaid Township,-and prays tha',
your Honorswill be-pleased togrant him.a license to keefu'public'Kouse of entertainment* - And your petitioner -:

'its in duty,bound* w.ill pray.. > ABRAMBYERS. *■
- We, the subscribers, citizens of.'aforesaid:Townshipf-
do certify, that tho aboyopetitioner.is of-goodreputefoi v
honesty and .temperance, dud Is welt provided-will
house room and.conveuieiiCes.for theaccOraraodatior
and. lodging of;gtrangexB..’antl travel crsfland that flak
itavernisneceasary.;. .v-

EE,Kee,'Win Poluuus, DWaltctyGeoFry. JNole, J;.
M Heimony, R Haxer A Rouguerty, Jllamia. J Kenerdy. {marlfcul* |i.

TOjhe Honorable. tlieJudzes ofthe Court ofGenera'' •. Quartet SessionsOf Uic Peace in and for the Coadtf
of •Allcghenyl-.:v-.iv:> 1v •- .... kS. :
- Tlie'.petiflofror> Neil Coyierof theWord,;Pltls|
burgh, »n the. County aforesaid, .humbly alioweihy-That-,' : ‘your himself with materials foi .-
the accOrnmodanoa-ofiraverers and others,.at his dwellf- -

ing- house in xne'4iu-Ward aforesaid,ajidpray&lhnlyoui- ,
llonorswill be pleased togrant him a'license to keep r.*
public house of eiitpnairnneiu. And your petitioner, as ‘
in duty bound; will pray. . - NEIL COYLE. )'tWc* the subscribers, citizens of the Ward aforesaiddo.cerlify that the above petitioner is of.good repute fof :
honestyandteraperance,aTid is well pfoyided withhouse•; --

room and conveniences for the adcbramodationand lodgJ )
ingof strangersaud travelers, ondthat said tavern is nc - -

■ cessary. ~ --'y <■-. r , *t *

*
' PeierGediHe, James Swnine, James M’Shaniree, 1/ «•*

Downing, Neal Callaghan, Woi Hamilton, D Downing! 7* "

John A Clerk, John Ferans, James Horen-
'J-Young: I

marU&U* ■ •(Chronicle copy ond~charge Post) ; * '

.rpO the Hoiiorable thc Judges of,the Coutt of r-rnrrnf n-n

JL.’ Quarter SegsionVof (lie andforthe CouniiV
ofAlieghcnj : ;- •/ f :i\ •: '

The petition .of TA. -ScquHi of the Third WaTd, citv .
of Piusbiirghj in tlie Countyuforesaid, humbly sheweilijThat yourjpehtioiierhathprbvided himselfwitn maferialsfor the accommodation of travelers-.and. others, s»dwelling.house id the Wsfrd aforesaid; and P*""r ra*ihis' :
your Honors will' be plepked to .grant: hiio uHnat>Veep a pablic lion6eof emertainment;.; *w,» „ M!/:'tioner, as in duty bound, will pray,. .. Auu y our i

We, the subscribers, citiz'-. ‘^wPwYrd J

do ceEriFfy that.the above •> f f !s iC
honesty aml ponnouet is of gwd repute
room|and.convcu>r> .^ce,and1 is weUprovidedwtthboufj
in? 0f atranVe-’

‘ * cnces torthe accommodation analoaij r v
cessary:' ond uavelers> and that saidtavern is nr, v-,

jamr earthy, n Gibbons, John ADKeuna, S HannaS . ..>

,cs O’Douneir/John; Al’Gulrei P Alil)igan,'J Glide?
l: - bah Taylor; A Rodgers, J M’GeOfP Brannon.' f~ . •

• : ; : fNCws'copy and oh Fost) 5 y r

Dr. 7fout&:-~Dear Sir:—-My son, when about, eix I
months old,--broke our with th&t dreadfuldisease jScnfu-' \lous Sons,ever fhe face and body; and for two years-
andahall I rrietf every means rhai could be suggested
by my friends. I also had the .adrice of six hr seven of
the best phy'riciansjn the country, without effecting acure, and ! almost wished the little suderer dead* that * -
might be 'freed troth its pains;

_

.During- the las*'’ *1
monih3,tbe sores were so distressing and palp'’ - sl*

-self ana wife were up with it night and davr -«uf, tny-
togetheiyamf torAadgivenvp all j \ for weclci
oor little one. At length, a friend advtr jf ever.raisin*
ShakerSarsaparilla. .Reluctantly * - to try you’

; reason td .btess God for it, for, io’ . .« tried itf and 1 havt
|id vp .the sores] so that there *r ' a very short keal-
Ibe seen; We only regret - "•* scarcely even ust ar .-to
| commence using it soop'- .that we did nothcar of.and
have saveda great 6*' -er, we are satisfied it .would
child is aotv wclX' tafof saffering n'nd expense.
consider y ourC and hearty. A>e do. uhaesilatiDgJy'
oarations ar , one of ihebestpref

jw in use'. JOHN STAffSBURY,
' Thl Rose, between'Pront and Second sis.:

: .sisthebnltj Sarsaparilla-lhal acts in. the'Li tvr. Kid '
. -jsand Blood, 'at th&same timc,which renders it a!togeth~,

er more voidable io crery dtieipanieitldrlp Females.''■ Dr. Mussey; Professor in the Ohio Medical College, says
the. Shaker preparations dremily valuable, andrccomtn&ids:
them to.thc public: ' ■ .

No-Meacußt—-bo MctSKAr—no-Rofsosocs Drug* in
lhe Shaker Sarsaparilla. . : © - :

JietrumbeT, it -is iparrahted to be jntrely and entirely
Vegetable, andas a_Fanale and Ftnhihj tnetlieinc it hits■ no equal. • v

Be sure you enquire for. Dr. Shaker

■ Sarsaparilla . r '
Price SI per bottle, and six bottles for So.

'

Dr.S.O. HOWfc&CO , -

Proprietors,/
No. 1 College Hall, Cincinnati, to whom all ordersihuit be addressed. ...... .\1 , :

. Foriiale,by our. Agents,,. *
. J. tSciiobNiiAXEa iSc.Co.jjit. w. yin.vg InrL

• • tw<Cujr>- Viiij JP?t.
Jones; ;>Y?-it.
•McCiAij-iiNT);hfancheslerj'P: CRuoi€R,'3rownsvil/trA
and Drnggists'geuerany.' Alto, by HOWE pro-.
tniclorr.No. iCollege HalhOuicinndinOhioi. > iieb??s

sire invited toread in another
cpftumuhe c-ard.of Jacob 3mdcr»Jr.’s*cheap wine stoic
M?Walnut.6trect, .Philadelphia. . •' febM.-dIY

Nft t>ce.=-TheJo^uNETsJE?r'£,jLii.oß3 Society,of H/tti-
.’m/gh'nnd . ineeis oh. the second'
eVc»y inourhauhe Florida'House, Market s>t.
- a'm*7y] Jon* Vovno Jr., Secretary.

Jfiuropean Agency. .£0
The subscriber intends visiting the principal cities of

Great 'Britain",,Trance and Germany, during the months
of April, Mhy.’and June, next,—leaving PniabutgVoii,
hiareli -lTthi,—arid-will-bh .pleased to attend to any-

of a character whieltmay he confided
to UUcare. • lja7:tMl7l, . JOHN D DAVIS.

IP^'tJagxieirredtj-peg.
Nelson 3: Co..would respectfully- announce _lb the

citizens ofPittsburgh, Allegheny and vicinity, that they
ha.ve.Uad a large s Operation lioouj.'yviih u Glass ROot
UtulFtant,- boiii and arrangea cjflAj&fcly for the: purpose'
of taking Daguerreotype LiE*'h£s*es. The 'best Da-
guerreotypes, on the-bestjnaierial, are taken aVthis es-
tablishment, under the special sapurtiftendence of.the
proprietors;' ■ *

The ar.rangeraenrenablf-9 .them also to take! Family
Groups-, of any. number of persons,in the most perfect
innntieT.
- Like nessesof sick or diseased personal taken in any
part rif thti.ciiv. ' -I ~

. GfiHery at the Lafayette Hallfourth street, corner of.
Fokit;th tutd Wood sireetsi .-Entrance on Fourth street!

febl-Lly . '
"

' ..
••-

ritO lhe. Honorable the Judges of the Court of Genet .
JL Qaarler SessionsoLtbe, Peace in and fot theCouni; -

.'ofAllegheny: . {The petiliuuof Jos;Grindrod, of the 4th Ward, Cu -
of; Allegheny ."in the County aforesaid, humbly
.That.youfpeiruoner.haihr prbvided:*himgclfwith,inai;--
riaia foV tiie .aceommodatibn 6fJtavelefsv and;others,|r.hisAweiJing- house; i ii aforesaid Ward.and prays., uv
:Vout.Honors win.be pleased.to.grnot mai a license 'r '
Veep a public house of entertainments - And your b
.lioner, as in duty bound,.nili pTayvi b . ;

, , JOS- GRINBEODs -We,the subscribers,citizens ofthe aforesaid Wa*
do certify that the above petitioner is of good repute ii
houesty and temperance, and i? we)i provided with hot|
room and conycni'eucesJor theaccommodation
ing of strangers aud,travelers, and that said tavern is rl ;•

f> ftlcDommeti; SamuelFrax, Gro3 Maul. Jr, HHay*
C SylyiCj K:01»ver t AValtcr. maill:^

Gastric Oatce or Pepsin.
lEF* This: great, remedy, prepared after, directions or

'.Barpft Liebig, the great Physiological chemist,by Dr. J.
S.Hougbjon. of Philadelphia, is working wonders in all
diseases of digestive organs. JtismUy
one of the most important discoveries in medical sei-
eiicc. Cutes of the most hopeless cases ; of indigestionhave been performed,ta which this afflicted can be re-
ferred by calling on the agents.. See -advertisement in
another.column. - : M’D6vrEix f ; Agent3,.~.
. febd ; - 140-,'Woo'u street.

TO ihedfoitorahle the Judges of the Coart oftienex
.QaaTier Sessions of the Peace m and .forthe Courj

ot'AUegheny: y . •• •••.:[
The petition of Israel Pancoasl, of Elizabeth Tow;

•hlp» in-the County aforefeaidr humbly shewcth, TK
.yonrpeuuoherh&Ui,provided'hiraseJF.whh matcri&ferf
the- .accommodnuonrO,f'.iratre.leTS;;and.Lothers,..nt lj
dwelling house in. the loWnshio aforesaid,and ptays t)s.
your .HonorswilPtte: pleased^to granthira a licensei
keep a public house of entertainment..-And yoorpt?
.ttonerjasmdhtybound,\vilJ pray. ‘ - ; . • ?

ISRArX PANCOAST;■ Wo, the subscribers, citizens ofiheiownsinpa&fesa;
do certify that the above petitioner 19 of good repnte ?■

lotua Qml(.-oVi\vpi'c,iit.'fihlor llieaccoruinCfcifation jukHou
inijjofsiraneers andiravoler;,amt that tavern is
CC*:>3r>\ w"; -■

Ciirson, D Heath, ESimpson, Geo
Cuuc, \\r m Mctfuitpham,. JnoVandegtifi, E Sprout, v

W-12 Walter, Geo WeUßldr, James Ddv.
Im. •• marll:^

• ID" During these sudden changes of ijie. weather,'
colds, coughs and diseases of the Lungs and Thre at,
are more prevalent titan at any other season. We nd-vise persons so affected to procure aLoneo, Jayne's Ex-
j/wMmni,which-altvays relieves a couglr or tightness oftUechCsior throat,ortho:difficulty ot breathing. Try
It. ..To be had alike .Pekin Tea Store, 33 Fifth street.
''jn3i; '•••■■• •'

•••>•• •• ■ , "

\ *.

-fD^Odtl.FcX^O•li/*, llnil,Qiteon Buil'ling. FoUTlh
itr/ri| betioecn Wood and Smitfifield slrcr.is Pittsburgh
Encampment, No. *2, meets Ist and ihl-Tuesdays ofeach
tmnnh. -.. : - .. .: • .

.Pittsburgh J>egre<; Lodge, No. 4, and 4Ui
Tuesdays.

Mechanics 1 Lodge, No. I*,, meets every Thursday-
...

‘
Western Star Lodge No. 24. meets every Wednesday

evening. . *

Irofi City Lodge, No.TS'3, meets every Monday ev’ng.Mount Moriah Lodge, No. fttJO, meets every Friday
evening.

ZoccoJ.«odgc;No. 385, insets every veningy
at their Hall, coiner of SmithfielUand Fifth streets.

Twin City Lodge, No. 241, meet? every Friday even-
ing. Hail,-corner of Leacock ami Sandusky-street*:AficgFeny City. ' • ; •• . maydUHy

6. or O* VY—l*iace'ofMeeting-. Washington'
-.Ha11,--Wood street, between tith and Virgin Alley.

PtTrsoimau Lodge, No. *J3G—Meets every 'fniesday
vecning. - ,>

7

.AHvßcantiijc Encampment, No. «7—Meets Ist and 3dFmlay ofeach month. ;
'

. »nar2Js ly .

ICTAMgorowaXiQtige;i. o.o'f O. P.—'The-Aii-
geieuo Lodgb| No. 2SD, 1. O. of O. F.fineets every-Wed-
nesday evening. in Washington Hall, Wood st.. [ja4:Jy

LIFE INSURANCE
U7“Thc National Loan Fund life Assuuf7 Company London and New \orhi are how'ta-king Risks on the lives of persons between the uvea of

15 aud t»0 years, nt the Banking House of. ' - .
sepH WAI. A. HILL 8c CO.

.fT'O.the Honorable ihe Judges -at! me: Courtof Gene£j
X’QuaricrSessiou?. of the Pendfe mamWortho Coutv;

•of .Allegheny;. "
'' 7 '"V... -.£.••••

' The petition of Nancy-Murray, of Pitt Township,
the .Countyaforesaid, humbly sheweth-r-That yourpe? ,•
tioner hath provided iHrfceifwiih materials forlhe tr "

coruinodatiori of -and others; at her dwelti“-.
house, m thy-Township aforesaid,, und'prays that .yoli
Honors will.be pleased; to grant-her a license to kees~ ; ,
public, house of entertainment. And your petitionr}
as in duty bound,will.pfay. ; NANCY. MuRRAYfJWe. the subscribers, citizerisofthetb Wnahip •
do certifythat tbeabove-pctiliotteris ofeooa repuief’,
honesty and temperance,and is wellproTided withhold
;roomand conveniences for the accommodation, and lac. -

ing of strangers and. travelers, and that-said tavern'
-oepesaary, ':V : i: .
. Jho.Q. Shaffer, P. Connelly,W Wileyj A Brackenridf' ‘
B Bum; U‘Keed,Tho&Fanarj I»J Fleming, Thos Co v .
ran, Jno Larkin, Peter Connelly, jrjJDanner. ■'•••, 'j ~

‘
riiarlLSt.- _ V ' ' '"; ''■ - • >

" V

TO the Honorable tbc Judges oftrie Court df Gened "Quarter Sessionsof the Peace, in and for the Corn
ty of Alleghany; • •-.-v v-<-' :

Thepetiiion of John Balrer.ot iheThird Ward, Pit(
burgh-Ciiyyiri the County aforesaldj'humbiy shewet
That your petitioner bath provided- himself with matrials for theaccommodation of traveler*:and others,'
lus.dwelling bouse in the' Ward aforesaid, and’ proilmt your Honors will be pleased to granthim a liccn<
lo keep a public , house of entertainment; And yos
petitioner; as induly bound, wtti pray.:'' ' . $

■ \ < : JOHN BAKERj
, ~\Yc, the citizens of aforesaid Waijdo ceriity ihpt the-above petitioner is of good repu
for/honosty and temperance, and is weil provided wi 2
house rooin ana convenience*. lor
and lodging ofstrangers arid travelers, and that saj
tnVeru is necessary. “ >

„ / . ;
Samuel Nolan,'Robt Mitchcll,'WiaSicama, l) ilDa*,

Jolut Brickie. David Paal
, JamesMbntopth, Arthur DiVycy;- Ro.bt Moffitt, JblfuVLUyfori, 12. 'iV Kearns, W,

Paul. [Drily News copy and ch Potbp ;/marll:3t^
r|H» the Honorable theJudges ot the Court of Gener/
X Qnnrter Sessionsof-the Pence in and for thoCotr
ty ofAllegheny; - ' . • ii■ The petition of John Cowan,of Baldwin Township, ?
the County aforesaid; huinbly nheweth, That your pe£

' tioner- has provided himself with 'materials for the -a;commodatiou Of travelers: and others,' at his dvroUif;
house iir the towDshipjaforesaidj:aud.prays
Honors win.be ple'asep-tagranfhim a license to keepj
public house ofeutertniriment.. Arid your'petitioner, vm duty bound, willpray'. - JOHN COWANS

We,the of the townshipaforesaid
doAenily thufthe. above petitioner is of goopreputehoriestv and temperance; and iswell providedwith hott*roora.andcmiyeoiences fortlte accommodation and lodg-
ing ofstrangers and.travelers. arid that satdtavernisn!
cessury* . ~ »

J FCurry, J DCochriri, John" SXong‘, Thomas
er, Robt M GSmwari,Samuel Johaßarn-eBarries, Cimries Gibbs, Samuel Wilson. H Ar4strong. Robert J Hamihou. . marU^G
T|K) the Honoiublethc Judges ot the Couiiof GcnersX Quarter SessionsofthePeace,in arid for the Coon ,
of Allegheny; . . •: . .

The, petition of T-traeVTc-Natimuiei Colt, of Piitownship, tu the County afofesriidi humbly Bhewetb,Thf
T°rir .peiiiioriera have- provided iheraselves with mat;
.rials for the. acconunodatlou of-travelerftaild otherßj itheir dwellinghouse in ihe tp.' aJOresaidi and praysuttyour Honors will be pleased to graiillhem a license t
keep-n public hongC ofentertainment. ; And yburpel 1-Uoners;asin duty bound, will pray; ■ :! 'i '!

ISRAEL'A NATHANIEL COLT.
We, the subscribers, citizeiisr of.aOresafd township;

do certifythat the above pefilionersnre ofgoodrepateR
boriestyand temperance,aridareweii providedwithhous
room and conveniences for the accommodation andlodg
ing-'offitra ngers and travelersiand that aaldtavernisne
cesaury. v -- 1 . •

SamufcT Marshall, Roberi Ilardy, Jas Moon, Marti;
-Burns, Jolm'M'CMmoek, JamesM’CtintockiWmPeterfWm. Scott, Joshua Banks, Daniel Vogle,T GArbathno
Henry GOOJ. : ■.< \

NO. SUOAR—IOIhhds. justreceived and for sale
. marlO:lt . ' MILLER;CHURCH & CO.

SUNDRIES—400 bb/3. Family Floor ; •-v: 50 dtf 'No. 3 Mackerel
75 do Taxi '
05 do Rosin; > • ,r‘.

100 prime Neshaimock Potatoes:
50 do Hed Potatoes ; -
40 do • Greeu Apples; !

500 bushels CJob Coni
200 do Slioris; .■/...
50 .do Outs ’j . ' / - ■I T. WOODS A. SON, j

Np. 61 Waterat. i

ENCOURAGE HOME 4 '
INSURANCE COMPANY,

PV £T PITTSBURGH.L. G. HUbS>EV. PreeL A. W. MARKS. Si*e»y
O/fiee—iYo. 41 IVaidrsr.jfft \Vci7tho\sst of.C. H G/anu

ID-TiasCompany is now prepared to insure ;airkinds
9! r,sK 5’ on Houaes^JManufactories. Goods', Aferchan-
dtze m Store, arid m Transitu V«sels, See'.
. An ample gaaranty. for the ability and integrity of the
luslimuon, is-afforded in the character of the Directors,
who citizens 01 Pinshurgh. welfand favorably

• known tp.the comm unity foTihe»rprudem’e,tnteliigence
and integrity.’ •’

DntßerOKS—C. G. Hussey, Win-Baga'cy, "Win. Lari
meir, Jr.jWalter Urviuu,HughD.King,Edward Heazel-
toh,Z Kinaev |S.JlarUaugh,S. M. Kier- marl'Jftt.

For sale by
raatlO

r AUIES’DItKSS COODst— ‘ —T"’-Li. 15pcs. plain :iU wool bigh colMdeialnea :

..

o pes. do , do lilack. : do; . '

*T?r£f£ ' n?Taml stylebarßgede laines j
, Hrpea.eholce gaDadines. Ju?i opened at . '

" a. a.mason *• c 073.073.

Asßocinted Flremeu’s Iniurance Compa-
nyof tbe CUy of PMtflburgh.

W. W. DALI. AS, Pres’t.—ROßEßT FINNEY; SeeV
f Ip* Will insureagainst FIRE and MARINE RISK&

' ©Fallkindfe; - • •

i.-Qgicb in Mtton&hel&HoustyNos.VlA am? 120 "Writer it;

BUTi'tK—la "ireefi.ia ciotAa, for taie:J.V <-h^jj t by . . . ' WM. DYER,
_.nmrlO , , , . ,'267liibeny street. ,
|TlCkuky “NUTS—rabbis, received and for sale byJ 1 maTlO , SAMUEI^F.SHRIVER.

DIRECTORS

(IKEKN APPLES—mu bbls. received.'and for isleX- .marlO:- SAMUEL P. SHBIVER:

Ci li ESN UTs—-Ju bbls. received arid for sale by- ■ ;■
>.;marHr- SAMUEL p. SHRIVEH. i

W. W. Dallas, Body Wm. A. UiU;, ft n
HartleyvlL e. Sitnpson, Joshua Rhodes, OJ H. PaurWWro. A!. Edgar,Edward A. P. Anriiutz, Win. C’ot-lingwood, B. C; Sawyer- Cbas. hem, Writ. Gorman-..Hehtfl-' \\ -O'"

TiHIEO and lor siUe by tU rr.arlO : - SAMUEL P.SHBIVER. :

11fc^S;rJ ou” s Hl?“n’ .cuapowd-r, Imperial andBlack Teas, m ongmalpactages, and packed in iand 1 Jbpackages, for solo by ■ u *

marB KIN© A MOORHEAD.

ICE—Hi iierT.es ircsli Kice received and
-

tot sale bv fi. umilli / - SAMEEl, P.SHIUVKII. !

nurKH—lllbine.Btime Roll Gutter receivedIX and for sale>.y ' ' feAMBEU^.-9HRt\ITEB
PEACHES— dOO taulurec’d ond for sale bv ■marW ~ SAMUEL P. StIIUVEE.

HOirl'S—aio
) marlO,

>ush. received and fox sale by ""•?

SAJkIUEL SHRITOLg

~ t
v :’-,s ...‘'r-:;r

v..„; . ~;,-■

.' •■ :■ •» ‘V* *.■ n:■ ■ T i. V *

*■ .V- ■. •; S. *;* ■•■*.
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